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Redress amendments
unanimously pass House

• begins to take
QOINdUPshape on Poston monument

Poston memorial
nears completion

*nM Poston Memorial Monument is
now 80% compete, according to Ted
Kobeta, construction chief. The white
marble concrete monument is hexagcnal in deagn. It features a fi-foot
tall stone lantern with a 3-foot diam
eter abaft extending the monument
to a total height of 29 feet It is cen
tered on a 12-sided and spoked 60foot diameter rai sed plaxa.‘Hw tap of
the montunent is 35 feet above the
surrounding terrain. The 200 feet
aqu^ plot of ground will be land
scaped with IS Washingtonia Palm
Tre<M and will be irrigated by a desigaad drip irriMition system.
Y^oup3Ti^miteert1h>m9acraimento have been in Poston for -the
Sea POSTON^ga^

Contributions

Sand to:
Poston Mamorial Monumant
Fund. IRS «9S-12760ie. c/o
Union Bank. Downtown Offica.
P.O. Box 1167. Sacramanto.
CA. 95806.

WASH»«3TON.D.C.-R«irM,taiit.l!n*
•Up toward! couplatian •• th« Houu of lUpn. Sn>t 14 1
■ by a unaramoos
it of
voi»voU.HJt45Slin
funds authorised by the Civil Ubertieo Act of
1988 by an actional MOO milbon.
addi
tional money compensates for an estimated
riiortfsn in funding for the redress program
and would make poesiUe the payment of an,
additional 20,000 former internees.
In a statemaht following the vote, Rep. Rob
ert Matsui noted that indent Bu^ has
alra^ indicated he will sign the redress
legislation if pasted in the Senate. Similarly,
JACL indkatod that the White House issued
a Statement of Administration Policy in sup
port of the bill and urged Congress to expedite
the enactment of the Inflation. Ibe White
House said that funds 'sufficient to finance all
payments to internees pursuant to H.R.4551'
are available if Congrere acto quickly.
Matsui, an original co-sponsor on the bill,
■aid, "Ibis is a maior step forward few complet
ing redress, lbere was literally no opposition
tils redress extension in ths House, which
well for the education proceas that has
gorie into the entire redress debate over tiw
past six ye^.”
Matsui and Rap. Norman Mmeta were on
hand during the vototoland their support and
eatii submitted statements in suppoit of the
-hiH.—------------ ------------------ -----------Mineta said, "Today, I can only echo what I
said five years ago. This is a glorious day. The
House has reaffirmed our Constitutiwi and
the promise made in 1987 to lift the unfair
stigma of dislqyalty for Americans of Japsnpae ancestry foreiNy relocated and intend
^ the U.S. government during the Second

WoridWar.'

For 442 it's 50

VataiantAotti throughout the 1alandt and
the U£. Mainland
will be oonvaifing at reumon sitas in
Waikiki. Mayors from' tha French
townehips of Bruyeres and
Biffontaine are planning to attand.
*Cor they and
paople hava ntver
fafgottantiMharmsraofthaAmarican soldiers who iibmted them from
Hitler's grasp.* noted Arnold Hiura,
raunfon axe^a oeordinatBr.
lbs saga of tha Niasi GU aftar
Fbari Haibor wOl te retold to ^
war gansretions ir speeSa) toahion
Saa448toap»9

«mp.Ton 'We encourage
the’"iv^- everyone to
dant wiii contact their
senators and
'-"'Oe them for
• •■•ion quick action on
Dl'i nT" the bill.'
?ac'l*S;:

-Ko»nNo««okl

tional director.
Karen Narasaki, JACL Washing^,
D.C. .representative, said that constitu
ent pressure is still erucaal
8en^.
.PMfy.'Weencoun^i.ev.iyon.too^
t^ tileSenators and urge tiiem lew
quick action on the bill.' _
Ibe Washington D.C. representative
acknowledged the work of Rep. Barney
Frank (D-MA.) and Rep. Geoi^ Gekas
(R-PA.), who managed theinl] for their
respective parties.
i

Corto Springs, Fla., pobee arrasted
Michaal Barydiko Sapt. 8 in connec
tion with the racially motivated kill
ing (^>^etnameae American student
Luyen Rian Nguyen. He is the ninth
man to be arrested ei^t others were
arrested immediately after tiw Aug.
17 slaying.
Two of the nine men, John Uptak
and Michael Primato, were released
Sept. 8 without being charged. The
seven others were formally tiiarged
wi th second degree murder. A)though
Florida has a hate crime sUtute, it
does not iqiply when second degree
murder is charged.
Exprening concern about the re
lease oflhe two men, Dennis Hayatiii,
JACL national director and member
oftiwNationa] NetworkAgsdnst AntiAsian Violence, said, 'Given that
these two men were among the first
grou^ of su^wete arrested, we are
surprised that they were notformally
chained.'
Daphne Kwok, executive director
oftheOiganizatiOTofChineeeAmeritr.
cans, said, 1be inability to cha^'
tins case as a hate crime is appalling
given the serious racial overtones of
this case.'
Nguyen died of ii\)uries sustained
after he was attacked by a group of
. .Jjwrty-gDWB when he ob^ted to radal slurs,B

supportfisrtbecarnpletlooofredressfoodii^aodtiwavail^tiiycfadditioQalftinda.
In tha latter, dated Sepi. 4.FbngTiritarated the Butii admintetnrtaon'a position
ti^ a budget offset is required bafere
additiorwl funds can be authorized for
redress. However. Fong states that tiw
Bosh admmistrBtion has found a way to
l^ovida ftintfing.
‘As of today, sofllciMit ofisato arist to
fiiad T^antioes finding for tiw addi
tional internpsa," Fong said. 'Tha admioiatration urges Congrw to act towad-,
ately, white this window of opporttai^

Information:

The five-day reumon will feature
mai^ evanta, including a jisgUs,
banquets, ^eakwa, golftmiriiaasant,
fashion show and a mamorial aarvioa
at tha National Manorial Camatery
oftha Pa«lfinn Pundibowl oafear to
honortfisirWan comradaa-in-ama,

The JACL hailed the passage of
H-R.4651 as ths first mujor step in ob
taining full justice for Japanese Ameriesns interned during World War n.
"Baaad on today's House vote, we hope
the Senate will quickly follow suit and
past S.2553, ___________________

Ninth arrest .
made in murder
of Vietnamese

Aide soys Bush to support funding

Gaorga S. Oki Sr., co-chair
P.O. Box 277118
Sacramanto. CA 95827
916383-5665 axL200FAX:916/
383-1053

HONOLULU-^fky yaars to
dayCMandt24-28,1998) naarly 3,000
Americans of Japanese aricestry
(AJA) seismbled on the grounds of
lolani Pslace to be swam into Om
Array- ‘^w veterans will onea again
gathar in Honolulu for their 60th

JACL applauds
House vote

<7$ePeiipMUA)N

Income drops for all-including Asian Americans
Tbs 1991 income and poverty numbers show
tiw effitets of riow ocoooimc growtii during that'
year, tiw Census Bureau data of tiw Msrdi 1692
population survey of eome 60,000 households
nationwidt indioUed.
Real (after adjusting for consumer price
changes) median household income decreased
86 percent to 180,126. Income baaed on threeyearaverages(l989-1991)nationallywas$Si,026;
far metropolitan New York was 686664; nwtropditon Los Angeles 636,522.
For Asian and Pacific Islanders, real me£an
I declined by 9 percent from
640.068 to 686.449. Purtiwrmore. their median
over tiw past two yean (196940) has dadineda
total of 8.1 poreant from 639.654 to 686,449.
TbsmadianbouoshfddiiwoBWQfwhitoadroppad
by 8 poreant (681,669). Ths raadiaitt of blacks
(618,807) and Hispanks (622.691) ware onchanged a

Poverty up 14%

Iba 1991 na____ ____________
36.7 million or a rate of 14.2 pereent (up
.7%) from 1990 figinaa. Tbs offidol income

money income eluding capital gains and
disregards tiw value of non-Cash benefits,
such H amplo^ provided health insur
ance, food stamps or Msdicaid.
In the Asian-Pacific community, the
1991 poverty rate was 13.8 percent, not
sgnificantiy different from the previous
year, tiw Census Burpau pointed out. Tbe
rates ofwhites(116«).blaeks(S2.7«)and
i&Bwnka (28.7%) were iinchanged.
Anait tow raflUon Anan-Pacific lalandora and 106 million bladp were poor in
8mCBI8U8M*2

Kristi goes pro;
holds option
on Olympics

L. ^ 1992 gold
Kristi Yai
medalist in wrawn's figure skating
recently decided that slw will turn
prafaastowl. UndecMted whether she
will compete in the '94 winter games
in Ullehammer. Norway. Yamaguchi
has until Feb. 19. 1993 to decide
whether to reapply far amateur sta
tus. Under a new rule pawed fay tha
UjB. Figure Skating Association, profassknal skateramay ^ly and skate
in Olympkcompetition.
In other lUnws on the Olympic champioii:
• Yamagudii was selected Sept. 8
to be the grand marshal for the 22nd
Fiesta Bovd Parade in Tempe. An■zona. Tbe parade is nationally tele
vised and is Arizona's largest tingle
dty event attractii««ver300,000spec
tators.
• Recently turned prafeetional,
Yamaguchi will be competing in the
Worid Profeetional Skating Champi
onships. Upcoming dates are:
Landover Md.. Dec. 12 and tiw ChaltengaofChompians, Loa Angtiaa,Dac.
17 S
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Join the group
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JAPANESE ANTIQUES

No. 2,679

KIKU

WABBtOUSE
SHOWROOM
576 York Street • Son Frandsco
_______(415)861-0331_______
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CABO SAN LUCAS
MEXICO
NEWUYE DESIGN
GOLF COMMUNITY
Groutxl
Floor
Opportunity
ColCB4TURY21 HoiCna
1-800-544-4062
Campos De Carlos
Lax^ Cardenas
Cabo San Lucas, Mexico

Mt9n/»ddmdUim Friday bthn dm otlamm
Edbor/Oenesal Mmager: Menard SocMga
Asaiatant Bdkor: Owca nanaaka
Edftor Emesitua: Harry^K. Honda

Clasained/Produetkm Manager: la^ Andy
Bualnesa Manager: JoycK Kato
Subacriptkm/arculaUon Manager mnoea Otaino

^ HEALTH DIAMITE

How you can get rid ot stress, cholesterol&highbioodpreauie-Oonile's
Aloe Veto Aji.

X(d

4M-W7 to tM HoRKdOL

Welghtlosie/stem osoa^olabie.
10 MalnoCout. Sodomereo. CA 9S823

imtL. Neii^ '■ mnd by «Bft carin aid

radflceWKn BaantorDbcoofs
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Btniteei
TarenoeJ. Ymarndm
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OX. Cola, n 75a.
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LEGACY FUND

Ferlnto.adi:21«4M4«74
3400S6eeriteneOr.6to.12S
Plane, Twees 7S02S USA

The Gift

\.^e€hakPines1nn\
fr MtAfPAWJ
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41MS-41K MMn.«1tt ■

Generations
□ •$500
□ S200
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(HONOREE)__________L—_________
« oomribul. e Oils line, but would Bu to ptodgo:
-

maniD Budtfeit Church Kaltan. 2401
nverside Ovd.. 930 am. AiMasion;
free. lntomwion;916/447-0231.

Sawdey. Oa. 3—Fort Lupton JACL
SCNh anniverury. High School Com
mons. 7 pm. Speaker: UMwt Kmura.
RSVP by Sept 21. InforrTwbon; Allred
Watada303«S0-3391.

OAie
,
Cleveland

Tu~day. S«L ZZ a»ouoli Sui^

Jon. 3-The ClevelarKl Museum ol Arts
exhibit. ‘Asian Auturrvi: Later Korsen
Art,* 11150 East Stvd.. Clwnland.

TCMAtwftem.

Wednssdsy. OcL 23-’7he View tram
WHhin: Japartes® Arr>ericen Aitbom the
IntemiTwnt Carres. 1042-46.' sKde laclute by Kwm Higa. 730p.m.. Cannichael
Audtorium. National Museumof Amarh
CW1 History. Constitution Avenue and
14th SL. NW. More tianl 00 piinit«s.
drewingt. prints, and sculplures on axhtot Free. Museum open dtoy from 10
a.m.te530p.m

*}vUUie
Moscow

'

Through Wodnasdey, SspL SO—‘An
Artisrs View ol tee Japanese Arrwrican
IntemmenL* Ker^ro Nomura, Prichard
Aft Galery. Unrversi^ of Idaho. Mos
cow. Idaho. Irdormalion; Karen Watts.
208A82-6000.

in 19.___

AddroM
CHy.Sidlo.Zip_
Telephone^
JACtDiatrictASh^der.
Plddd# mono your t« doductblo conWbuUon poyibld to;
JACL legacy Fund.
1765 Suitor SL. San Franctooo. CA, 94115

1868 STEINWAY
SquareGrand Piano—Ameri
can made. Rosewood. Ex
tremely rare. Est. value
tSfUl Private sale-rNo
brokers.
Tel»hone 706-484-6280
^708-366-9268
P.O.BOX389
Oak Park, IL 60303 USA

San Francisco Area

Monday, Sept 21-Sw) M«M0 JACL's
6th annual senior cduons oonferenoe
sponsored by Stale Assemblywoman.
Jackie Spier. San Frarwisoo Airport
Hllon,6wR. bdorrrwliQn:41&f343-27S3.
ttendey, SapL 21—Universlly of San
Frendsco's Pacific Rim Contort semi
nar. "Open Regionalism In tea Pac*c.*
Federal Raaarve Bar^L 101 MarkeiSL.
3 pm. Inlarmation; 415^86-6357.
Tuaaday, SapL 22-^-S«i Fiendsco
JACL'preaants *Fwnily wtd Cuhural
Issues lor tea 90a.* Community Room
of Union Bank fri Japan Centar. San
Pranciaoo, 6:45 pm. Spaafraa indude:
Robert Handa, KTO( reporter; Becky
Mtotei. Asian woman's shatter; and

Shittoy Shframoto. J^eneto Femay

Serviced Program. Admitabn: free, tnformation: Chwtena Apfu. 415/4458737.
Tuaaday. SapC22-San Mateo JACL's
spedd volunteer recogrktion luncheon.
Sefr) Help to tea Bdwfy Center. 50 E
SteAve.SwiMeieo. friforTTtaiion:41&
343-2793.

Fresno

Saturday, SapL 19-Ptychok>gy of
Agteg Workshop, featuring Mihoko
Nakatara. Ph.D.. wid Rev. Kan Swb,
masters in dmnity. M A in pastoral oounseling. United Japanese Christian
Church (Methods! Buiding). Colins
avenue and FresnoiSneeLFfesrw.CaSlieeL F
FrMay. Get 2. through Saturday, OcL
it.; 9 ajn. to noon. Ragisfraiion $10 per
3—Japanasa American IntemmenL person. Owck to CentrAL CMfomia
I tea 50te—tokoi Foundabon. 5378 North Bond.
wvtewswyof teeMfrtidokafWooaiion
Freano. CA 93710. Intomabon: 209/
Center at HunL Idaho, sporwored by
229-S158.

Twin Falls

ios Angeles Area

Uno, wtd Dr. Robort Snts. Fee: $10.
fritomalion: Hunt Conference attention:
Dora Jones. PO Box 1238. Twin Fals.
ID 83301 Motels: Weston Plaza 60CV
333-7829 or Carryon Springs 800/7275003.

Sacramento

JACL Preddertt; UKon C. JOn^
JACl Notlorxal Director: Oerwds HoyodH

□ $20X00 and over
□ $5JD00-$9,999
□ $1X00-$4,999
□ $10X00-$19,999
□ Other $________
.MyoonlrfcutiontolheLegacyFund:6------. I would Bm my gll recorded in memory of:

Calendar
Setersade
EortLupton

Saturday, Sept. 29—Seoramerrto
JACL's fal teshtoi revue‘Fal Fashions
1992,* feetmng Kanojo USA. Sacm-

BUSH

np*g*1)

exiaU. (^btarwiae, CtotgM wfll
have to reduce other Entitlement
programs to make room for ^e
added funding.
'I kxww thia ia an isaua of par
ticular perwxial relevanoa to membare of the» Japaneae American
eommuni^. Befna the Preaident
can aign thiaeaq>enditureintolaw,
CongrtMt muat autborixa thia ad
ditional funding in ahaxpeditioua
manrwr,' said Fong.
The Pong latter doea not men
tion fundi ngfor the education pro
gram which was part of the origi
nal Civil Ubartiea Act of 1988;
however, Karen Naraaaki, Wash
ington D.C. repreaantative, re
ported that in diaeuaaiona with
Cl^^ Feng, be axpraaeed adminiatratiaD Bupport for the fond.
Alao, the Bodi adzninistimtion haa
gone on record supporting
HJL4551 which indudea allacation for the education fond. On
thaiaeueofantidafBantgFongaaid,
*Tha administration has eatagorimd thia additional sum as an
'entitlemaq^ That is to spy, if
autiterixerClha proposed funding
wouldnot^uireforthsreangreesional action in order to be made
available to eligible recapiente."
Reacting to the Fong letter,
Dennia H^vshi, JACX nsAonal
> director, rndd, 'TUa letter is vary
encouraging. The letter from Mr.
Fong aenda a dear signal that the
administration supports swift
Congreaaiona] appr^ of the re
dress legislation. We are very
plaaaed with tiw Piatedvit'a suppert."
Karen Naraaaki, JACL Wash
ington, D.C. representative, said,
"The letter confirma the
Praadant'slong-etandii^support
for radreas and tite eonstitutional
prindplas it raprasenU.' S

beach party. lntornatiun:Sted3l0r3238683 or Aice. 310/324-0582.
Saturday, SepL 29-Orange Co^
Sansei Singto annual picnic. U Pakn^
Cenbal Park. Coat: mambars $7. nonmembem $10, chUran $S. RSVP by
Sept 1410818/441-4114.
Sunday, SapL 27—Visions to Kdro s
annuil benail picnic. Yuppie-Ydd 92.
Los Angelas Po6oa Aced^, 1800 N.

ActfmvOr..^i ■n.Tlemt$toadt«s.

$3 chitoen. Intomalion and tickets:
Marty Ogino^lW451-Oe77. _______

POSTON

'

(ConttruMd from page 1)
past^ve weeks eoOtributing their
time and skiU to bi$ild this monu
ment. Asaisting Ted Kobata and
Masateru Sunahara are Susumu
Setow, Sid Araae, Masami Iwasa,
Jim Kobato, Jim Namba, Nat
Cttiara, James Sakamoto, Edann
Sunahjara, John Sunahara. Duke
Takeudii, Kay Urukawa, George
Yomogida
ia sand George Sato. Colively the I have worked more
than 3,000 hours to construct this
monument.
The dedication ceremony is
scheduled for 11 ajn., Tuesday,
Oct 6.1992. An estimated 1,406
former Poston internees and
friends willbeattendingthe event
AtarecentinaetingofthePoaton
Memorial MonUfoant Committee,
(3oorge Makiahiipa, traaaurer, re
ported that doom have contrib
uted 166,000. or 86%, toward the
targeted goal of875.000.«

CENSUS

(Contlmtodtroinpagal)
1991; both numbers were ru>t sig
nificantly dtfforent from the pre
vious year, the Census Bureau
.added. However, the number of
.whites and persons of Ifi^enie
origin who were poor mersased te
23.7 million and 6.3 mflUon, re
spectively.
(The number of oj bless ie dxTwn
in Labor Department statistics.)
There was a dedine in group
health insuranca coverage b<^
tween 1900 (84.7 milfion pamons)

and 1991 (36.4 rnimori). The de-

cUfM, however, was ol^ by an
incraasein govammenthoal&insuranoe covsrage.
SigniAcant dianfas in oovarage
were greater in Aladta. Ckdorado
and Penns^vania, and were lest
in rnmois, Maaaaehaaetta, Ohio,
Utah, Vermont, Virginia and tha
District of Cohmtlaa 4^ -
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Nikkei caught
in Hawaii storm

Ross Harano named Illinois elector

ROSS HARANO
ArnttnUBnois

CHICAGO—Rom Harano
waa recently confirmed as the
niinois elector for the Electoral
College for the 1992 presiden
tial election by the Democratic
Party of Illinois.
He is the 6rst Asian Ameri
can to be confirmed for this poaitian by the Democratic Party
of Dlincis.
Harano's duties as elector, ac
cording to Gary J. LaPttille,
State Democratic Party of Illi
nois chairman, will be to vote
for Bill Clinton and A1 Gore

Civil rights champion Rauh dies
WASHINGTON-One of Washin^n's best known champions of
civil rights, Joseph L. Rwh Jr.,
suffered a maasive heart attack at
home and died Sept 3 at Sibley
Hospital. He was 81.

against the prewar Yokohama
Specie Bank and successfully
gained the prewar exchange rate
(Y4 > tDrafrier than the immedi
ate postwar (V360 > $1) rate for
claimants.

National JACL staff members
remember his eloquent support of
redress for Japanese Americans
as general counsel with the Lead
ership Conference on Civil Rights
(of which JACL was a foundir^
member) and his role with ell the
major dvil rights legislatian of the
1950eand 19^.

The Cindnnati-bom son of Ger
man immigrants, Rauh graduated
from Harvard in 1932, went on to
Harvard Law School and after
graduation in 1935 was hired as
law cleik to Supreme Court Jus
tice Beivanun Cardoso.

The Mike Masaoka Distin
guished Public Service Award for
the 1972 waa accordedtothe Lead
ership Conference on Civil Rights
and Rauh accepted the award dur
ing the nation^ JACL convention
that year in Washington.
Rauh also served as JACLccninsel in the case ofyen depodt daims

w^n the lUinms Electoral Col
lege meets in Springfield after
the November general election.
A longtime activist in the
DenMcratk Party. Harano said,
"I iun honored Ity this appaintment and to be one of 2 electors
from Dlinoiseastingan electmal
vote for the next president and
vice president of the United
States."
Harano-is currently the cochairman of the Aaian Pacific
American Dfetocratic Counal
of IDilwas and was a member of
^taidentJimmyCartM’sTran-

mt

Loa An

aitionTeam in 1976. In 1978, ho
was the Democratic candidate
for the 48th Ward Aldarman.
Adrienne Goodman, 9th Congreeeional District Democratic
State committeewoman, in
nocninatingHarano,aaid,"Roas '
Harano has been in the forefiwit of advocating for Asian
American issues within the
Democratic Party and it is ap
propriate that he represent the
9th Congressional District
which has the largest Adan
American population in Illi
nois.' B

judge Ridiard Hanki wu vacatiooing in Kauai whare he grew
op vdien Hurricane Iraki hi t Sept.
11. He ruahad down from the
mountains to be with his siaterin-lawin Pua Loke, when the hizrricanehit.
In a Los Angela Tima inter
view, Hanki Htid, "I never thought
it would be like this," pointing to
aone-ton container that thesterm
had ^rovm over the top of the
house of hie aiater'e neighbor.
Bill Kaneko, Hemolulu Chap
ter, JACL, president, said ateps
are being taken to assist in the
aftermath. "We were lucky on
Oahu," he said: While the d^pter
has no members on Kauai, "we
need to help here," he added S

Asian Pacific Women's conference set for Oct. 2-3

He joined the Army in World
War n and served in the Philip
pines.
He began hia private practice
upon return to Wadungton in 1947
and into public tiiefor the cause of
dvil ri^ts and D.(^ home rule.
Rauh once said^ "What our generation has done is bring equality
in law. The next generation has to
bring equality in fact.” S

LOS ANGELES—Sexual
harrassment, the glass ceiling,
the LA. riots, and diildcare are
among the to^cs to be discussed
at the Asian Pacific Women's
Network's 1992 National Con
ference.
Entitled "Shaping Our Fu
ture," the two-day eonfmnee,
sponsored by the Gas Comply
and Walt Disney Imagineering,
will bring together Asian Padfic American women leaders
from across the country.
The cemferenee will also fea
ture exhibits on career and per
sonal growth opportunitiea and
a.networking reception.
The highlight of
event
will be the annual Woman War
rior awards dinner Oct. 2, h<»oring women who have contrib
uted to the advancement of
Asian P^fic American women.

Honpreas include Sud-ha
Pennathur, ja^dent, House of
Pennathur; Helen Zia, execu
tive editor, Ms. magazine;
Patricia Eng, executive director, New York Women's Shel
ter; and Roaemaiy Danon, gen
eral manager, KSCI-TV Chan
nel 18. Los Angeles.
APWN, founded in 1980, is
dedicated to empowerment of
Asian Pacific women. The
organization's activities are di
vided into dvil rights, profes
sional develbp/personal care,
and community service catego
ries.
APWN, in cmijunction with
KSCI-TV Channel 18. produced
a documentary on domestic vio
lence that was subtitled in Chi
nese, Japanese, Korean, and
Vietnamese and aired nation

ally a

mNTED:
Asian Pacific American Organizers

T^rom Korean seamstresses in garment
Jt^sbe^sm New York City, to Vietnamese
food processing workers in Houston, Tbxas,
to Filipino nurses in Los Angeles, workeis
are organi^g unions to gain power on dteir
jobs and a voice in their communities.

»^he AFL-QO Organizing Institute and
X tbeAsianPacificAmericanLaborAlliance (APALA) are sponsoring a joint
program to recruit and train Asian Pacific
Americans to organize workers into unions.

33.:___
GOLD & SILVER AUCTION

t
I

•i.

(Eastern. Western. Antiquity to Tribal)
To be conduaed at The Waldorf-Astoria, ,New
York from 3 to 5 November 1992. On offer will l^e
more than 1,000 lots of rare gold and silver objects/
jewelry form cultures, Eastern & Western; from
Antiquity to Tribal.

■ !;-■ JytPREViEEWS

Sngapore, Hong Kong, London, Geneva
Los Angeles: 8-9 October, 10 am - 7 pm
Cedar Room, Century Plaza Hotel & Tower
New York; 31 October - 5 November, 10 am - 7 pm
Conrad Salon, The Waldqtf-Astoiia

.

Join the Movement That’s
Giving Poveer Back to the People

■f you haw fl* desire to organize for social justice, find out more about die Oiganizing
tnamw and dc Asian Pacific American Labor Alliance, AFL<30. Applicatkns for a
special organizing saninar in Los Angeles on Octoberl6th-18th are now being accept^ If
you are iiuerested in becoming a union oiganizer, contact Charles Chang, AFL.C10 Organizing
Insdtule, 80M«-3021; or Chung-Wha Hong, APALA, 202.842-1263'.

I

CAIALOGUES

I

fwo'richly illusIralerJ cokilogues ore available. To
Two'i
jer, Iplease conloctTaisei (3ail^, Tel: 65-3368^5,
order,
x: (65-3397769.
Fax:
For Kirther kilomialion, please conkict;
Derek Content (USA)
Tel: 1 -207-5327794
Fax: 1-207-5326370
Tel: 44-71-6022717
Peter Stalk (UK)
f
Fax: 44-71-3712717
RickiBoiger(NY)
Tel; 1-212-8190001
Fox: 1-212-7647614
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Can
Add and Subtract
WHde You Multiply.

The Accumulator Account orrcTs a noaling interest rate
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Sumitomo^,
New Time Deposit
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2943 Wot BiQRohI
Anaheim. CA • (714) 99M432
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Hond-crafied Clocks
From Germany r
Black Forest

INTERPORT
1-800-343-3295 (US)
209-295-3955

•AIIoms l(ir ;i(l(li(iim;il deposits
•Wilhdniwal feature asailahlc
•Interest lii;;her than I-Bills
•$500 Minimum Deposit
And, you arccntiilcd to one withdrawal. aficrC nionth.s, of
anyaddiiionaldcposiLsmadcwiihnopcnallics. Comcimo
thcbranchorSumitonio Bank nearest you for full detaihs.
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Available Exclusively lo JACL Individual Members and Groups

The
JACL-BUJE SHIELD
Health Plan
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♦ ANYONE CAN DO rr*
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Shoil
Asiairstore closes
after shooting

Convention opened in Denver.
Ihe TYaus, commenting on HR
4551/5256S.^CivflIibertieeAct
Amendments of 1992, declared:
‘Congress hat no excuse to
undsrfinance the program. The,
■mount is relatively smnM, the
moral imperative la^.' B

HOUSTON — Loat July 24,
Vietnamaae immigrant owner
Hung Nguyen of a minimart in
the far aouthwaat Houston area
shot and kiUed attack youUi at
the atore over a stolen beer.
After roontha of protects from
Bladt groups from the inner dty
as well as a show of support by
1 Martha
Saatde Coundli
neighbors in the predominantly
Blade middle-daaa community of Cboehasquiatlyfarmed the Asian/
Padfic-Black
Coitlitian
ofeommuBriwgate where the abore ia lo
cated. Nguyen ia dosing shop, nity, busineaB and student lead
according to Uie Dallas Morning ers toaddreas sodal, soonomic and
cultural forces that fud radal mis
Naws this past week (Sept. 6).
Nguyen, free on $150,000bond, understanding.
Though the 20-mamber coali
is awaiting grand jury action.
Meanwhile, his married sister. tion was formed in May. in the
Pauls Nguyen, said she tried to wake of the Loe Angelee riote and
weather the daily picketing and has met three times, its members
calls for a boycott but dedded have been quiet because they
that it was too much. *1 tried to wanted to nail down a concrete
work itout, buttheee people 4ouId plan, Choe explained. B
not cooperate. I felt I could not
continue businees that way,* she
explained.
Ida Warren, president of the
Briargate Community Improve
The Hawaii Supreme Court an
ment Assodation, said she had no Aug. 26 held the value of land is
problems with her. *It*sreally bad notdependenton the amount paid
thithappened, but the worstthing by Japanese buyera for compevras people coming out of (inner- r^le propertiee.
dty Houston) to protest. We don't
In a dispute between the dty.
represent ourselves like that.*
The Coundl of Asian American tax assessor and Mary G. Steiner
*ver
the appraised value of her
Organizations rejected the
diai^ of radsm against Asians Blade Point lot, the lower dreuit
but acknowledpd that there are courthadagreed wi th Steiner that
lefptimate grievances against the valua should be lower than
the dty*s appraiaal ($2.1 million
for the 46.000 sq. footlotin 19^
woman dehda Joe said. B
— from Heri> Ogawa 89; and $2.7 millian for 1989-90).
The high court set the assessed
value even lower at $2 million for
1988-89snd$2.5 minion for 198990, saying ^XTperty should be asEditorial support for redress sesaed at its in trindcvalue which,
was renewed *Aug. 6 by the Ntui the .court indicated, is still ex^ork
the Natiorud JACL treniely difficult to deterroinb. S

Group promotes
racial
:ial unity

Hawaii rejects
'Yen' evaluation

N.Y. Times renews
redress support

DIRECTOR OF RJNDDEVELO««NT
JAPANESE AMERICAN OTOENS LfAGUE

ReeponSMe tor ploming. pfamoteg and
Jmenaae Awertesn Oiizene Leegui.
Leagua a nsSonal htfnan wto CM rig^ orgenUtew.
ULCL Neltorte Di(W», toe poetoon a te^ae^ f» JACL
Under SWauperviaton of e» JACL
Haadquirtora n Sen Eranpaoo.

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Kates For JACL Members
p Your Choice 01 Doctors And Hospitals
■ Wide Range LI Benefits Including;
- Protessional Services and Hospitalization Benefits
- Denial Coverage
- Medical Eye Service'Vision Care Benefits
■ Heailhtrac* - A personal Wellness Program To Help ^
Keep You Heallhy
■ Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On
Out-Ol'Pockel Expenses
■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits
■ Worldwide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed r:3llh Plan Backed By Over 50 Years
01 Blue Shield Experience
JACL members 18 and over may apply lo etirol! in the BL Shield oL
California Group Health Plan s; orisored by J^L Applicar.is and dependents
under age 65 must submit a statement of health acceptable to Blue Shield
before coverage becomes eifective. Members age 65 and over, cove sd under
Medicare parte A and 6. may join without a health statemenL
For More Information, Write or Call Today:

(415) 931-6633

]A

Yes! lyMiteio know more about the (he JACt-Blue Shield, of
Cali|«Tnia Group Health Plan.'
□ I am a member of *___________________________ chapter.
□ I am not amber o'. JACL. Please send me membership inlormaiion.
1 undersla' . nat JACL membe -rhip is'iequired lo obtain Ihis coveuge

Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
COIFIfTF aSUMNCfmOTBrTKW
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S»ad ta: Fraaces Mariaka. Admiaictratar
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1765 Sutter Street. San Francisco, CA 94115
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•College graduais wibi^iMuAaionir
ts(ma(hBling)or
ieral tcienoef
and lundraisino.
ism witi
ariti grandsriling
grand
•Experience
Exparisnoe as a voiuraMr in a laadmMp posbion in a non-preii orgMbaikm.
• Abity to comrnunicate afiacivaly. oraly and in writing.
• Knowledge of JACL. its orgwizaion. programs and adivitws. pretonad. but
notraquirad.
.
OUHES t RE8l>ON»BUIieS
• Raqnod]l, lor ,1 u,Ms <4 naionri kindnWng Mn. including draa
iiMd, •(«« •*on». piopoMi writing ID loundMiijn, ond O)cp(«lioi».
• Moiraum dollar dan bu, ind g« udoKwiWginant pregrwn
• OMiopo and oominaos puUic ntolionc anivlllM.
• Praparas rapons. promolionii maiariais. and otwr wiitton maisriils as
naaded.
•AssistsbeJACLLegacyFondCommrtia#in#Mdatelopma(«andlmplamentation ol a rMbonai fund devatopnwnt prograrn.
SALARY: $24,M042JNI0
V
Intoiastod appicants should sand cover iener «>d rasumaib: JACL NMiotMl
Director. 1765 Suitor Svaat, San Frwwisoo.CA 94 IIS. ^

GATED LA XXIA OCEAN VIEW ESTATE
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you. The home is wel laid ouf wi$i o wonderful mosier wing
consisting of o gym, ofRoe dressinB oreos, nunery, etc. Ihe decor
is soft and worm oixJ rooms ore bobneed and intimale. An
ided properly for those who oppredote quolfty while wiihing for
more comfoticible, unpretentious lifestyle.
■RfRffrgni

11,795.000.

Catt Penny.
(619)494-9601

MSa3
B^StebS

Pacific Citfaim. Friday. SqUcmber 18.199^5

Acicnda

ipoo Club

and Kiyo
ICM Kinoshiia
K
SdcahmB wm th* 1000 Club tro
pWeei
phies in the annual Seattle and
lup Valley JACL^poneored
'datAllemnore
Golf aub in IWoma on Aug. 26.
Other winners were:
MEN-Harry Kodoehima, Bob
Ohaahi, Jiro Yoehiti^e, Jim
Murakami, Jim Mate&ka, Joe
Sasaki.
W(»IEN.Haiy Shinbo, Ayako
Hill, Reiko Strauch, Shoko
Tsnaka,.Hase1 Calhoun, Reiko
Tsubota.
Last year's winners, Reiko
< Tsubota and Bob Mixukami, co
chaired the 1991 tournament. The
awards dinner followed at the
Poodle Dog ResUurant in Fife.
Besides the $100 support money
from the two chapters, Seafirst
Bank's Jerry Iwasa. Pu^t Sound
Bank of Tacoma, TsuboU Indus
trial Supply and Bob Mitukami
provided the golf ball prises Q

San Jose

Fifty pairs participated in the
annu^ San Jose JACL d>uUes

ent at West Val ■te was swarming with them.
JefTItami ofthe SaltLake Chap
ley CoU^ on Aug. 1, it was anfMuneed by Sayeko Nakamura, ter dudred the program at dia
toumamentdirectar. Ihe firstand nxmument site. Ddta Hi^ Sdioa]
second^ilaoe winners were;
teaches’ Jane Beckwith gave an
MEN'S *A*: John Kawasaki/ overview ofTopaz. An awards cer
Allen Taira, Rich Mori/Wayne emony followed at ths Delta City
Leong (Flight B) & Chris Yasu- Courtdl chambers whsrc plaques
kmwa/Tony Toy, Ron Le^Denrus were presented to Utah Gov.
Tran (Flight B). -B-rTaddTW Norman Bangerter and to
JohnVictorianoABuckWanffTad Beckwi^.
Kawamoto. *C*: Emile Melait^.
After the picnic luiKh in the
Uelese & Joe Galkowski/Andy city park, a tour followed of the
Anderson.
Delta City Muaeum. dedicated to
WOMEN'S -B'tSaehiko Sai- the Csnt^ Utah (Topaz) emnp.
gusa/Michiko Morita and Chris Amidst tbs warm hoapi tality from
Tomomatsu/Linda Kellering. raadanVtr Delta, the vis)tors
*C*:Carrie Ishibashi/Mariann agreed, “The mosquitos weren't
Kanemoto and Tomoko Kanibe/'^ -eo bad, after all; it had been a
Takami Bfinemura
truly menwrable Day of Remembrswa."
Bangerter was honored by the
Utah JACL chapters for his sup
port for redress. During the mid'80e when legislation was movirrg
DELTA, Utah—Memorial Day throu^ Congress, he wrote let
appeared bright and surmy for ters to each member of the Utah
the 25 Salt Lake pilgrims head- congrswBonal delegation, strongly
i ng for the 60th anniversary Day endorsing redress. It was recalled
of Remembrance at the Topaz that his lather had odways excampsite here. Manybrought um preeeed dismay over the irguetice
brellas as rain had been forecast, of EO 9066. Dorothy Moosoof the
but no one thought to bring mos governor'e office accepted the
quito repellant as the monunynt plaque 19

• N^ Hollywood (Calif.) Hi^
basketball
star
Suxi
Bhiasoyama, voted Mid-Valley
Player of the Year, was hailed as
the Southland’s t^ Sansei high
school athlete as she received the
OliverPadfic ^ritage Bank Tro
phy. Presentation was-made at
the 76th Olivers'reunian luncheon
Aug. 8 at the Quiet Cannon ReeUurant, Montebello. Wendell
Yoahida, girls’basketball coach at
Pininsula High &hool, Palos
Verdes was ksjm^ tpiaiur. His
teams werefivs-time CIFchampi-

Call Tom Morita, Broker

AX. Funding Resources. Iftc
(800) ^^178 or (714) 939^155
^ Cmdir flsporr Mid Lowi AApfcstbn

'Remembrance'
at Topaz observed

Personally speaking
S*adMnrono,47,an«orthne
eiecutivoo raponnblo for Th.
Chaaa Manhattan Private Bank’a
intamationa] operatione was promoted to eenior vice preeiifent in
March, and >• headquartered in
Hong Kong.
A native eon of Bridgeton, NJ-,
heietheeonrfMr.andMra.Ginto
Murooo, both pioneer membera of
Seabrook Ch^tar, JACL. Ha ie
al SO the first Asian American ever
to be promotad to the level of se
nior vice president at the bemk.
A-1866 graduate in buaineoe
1 Franklin aiul
Marshall Collage, Lancaster, Pa.,
where he starred in football and
with an MBA in 1968 from Ihe
American University, Washing
ton, D.C., Muremo began his ca
reer at Chase as a market re
search analyst in 1969. He was a
division executive in Chase’s cor
porate banking department be
fore joining the Private Bank in
1979.
By 1987, he was assigned to
Hong Kong and was a Southeast
Asia regional manager, then the
Asia/fttefic area manager from
1989. A, imiior v.p., he conbnuM
to be rei
t for all private
banking business throughout the
Asia/Pacific r^on.

CoisfUidri ftE. Lewie-6BA
Mao AMiBUi Apartnwnli. ladusMi
8MCWNWS
fMdnM tai A aitftoans
Best And entf Vartaws Leans
Homs caa m Vour Ca
Wm Looking Out for Your B
Msrssl

sporting a 3SX loconi from Kevin M. Tamaki, 34. of SanU
1987 to 1991. Shinwyama, whooe Monica was named its West Side
mother ie of Irieh ancaetry, also Los Angeles area manager and
received a $1,000 Oliver Club an Asian Pacific community liai
echolarihip, a plaque frum L.A. son. His contacts with the com
County Supervisor Mike munity are in mid-Wilshire,
Antonovich and plans to continue Koreetowh, Hollywood andpoints
playingforUCBerkeley women's west to Seq ta Monica. A UC Santa
lauketball taent, though her per- Barbara graduate in political sdbdpationthii year le on hold duo ence with a master of urban plan
ning from Michigan with a teach
to a knee injuiy.
ing credential, he previously
Southern California criminal worked as a public works coordi
attorney and Loe Angeles Police nator and outside plant engineer.
Com^siiofMr kCehael Taaaki
• Yukiyasu Togo, aenier rank
was named to the University of ing Toyota Motors oSdal in the
WesffLos Angeles board of trust U.S., was confRTsd a honorary
eed Grateful to the university to doctor of letters degree SepL 17
pursue a career in law, and 1977 from eSU Dominguez Hills for
graduate from ttM univeriity’e law his leadership in philanttut^c
achool, Yanudd viewed the ap efforts, community (JACCC, Ja
pointment to the board as his . pan America Sodety,Japan Busi
chance to give something beck to ness Aasodation) and other nonthe echool. The Univerwty of profitorganizataons (United Way,
West LA enabled me to pnraue Boy Scouts of America) despite <
this goal by offering a flexible his busy business responsibilities
edwdule which allowedme tokeep as duefexscutive ollBosr of Tbyota
my full-time job," he said. He Motor Sal es. USA. *Mr. T<«o i s an
earned
---------his •juris doctorate degree
t.^ ideal example of the type of hu
>" three
by attending night man being we at Domingtiez Hille
echool which^nUy reloeat^ hope our students will embody
Culver City to Inglewood. once they have completed their
Yamaki has also served as vico education,* CSUDH president
chair of the Qjmmittee of Bar Robert C. Detiveiler said. Togo
Examiners and as a member of' b^an his carser with Toyota as a
the State Bar’s ethnic minority- salesman more than 30 years ago.
relations committee.
BUSINESS
A 10-yearPsdfic Bell employee,
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Opinions

irs SIGHT
fom the frying pan ^

BILL HOSOKAWA

;

As a live witness to Evacuation
TTlifty yeara. a half century after the almost unthinkable to do to someone. I
Evacuation, has the time come to put could expect that to be in a movie and notin
that deplmable event behind us? Has the real life.*
time come to put aside the unforgettable
•You had a lot of very interesting (acte
and go on to other things?
andJJeamed a lot.*
Well, fortunately moat of us went on^to
Itmade me think about howotherpeople
other things Icmg ago', rearirrg families, treat people just because of their skin color
working for a living, seeking wl^tever en or ethnic badtground. It’s really sad to
joyment there is to be found in life and know how your people were treated.”
making our small contributions to society.
•I learned stuff I didn’t know.*
But recently, after visiting with a local
This last is exactly the point—to teach
high school class, I was reminded afresh kids s^iff they didn’t know about human
that the memory rfthe Evacuation needs to rights and the sanctity of the constitution
be kept alive. Fd like to share with you and what happens when people get excited
excerpts from letters the students sent me and forget about principles thatgovem our
aJ^r talking wi th them about the Japanese country.
American experience:
Their teachers know, if only vaguely,
‘^ank you for coming to our sdrool and about what happened to a then unp<^ular
telling us what it was like for you during Japanese American minorityin 1942. They
the war. I learned a lot about how it was in c<»ldtell their students aboutthat episode,
the concentration camps.’
but then that would be just another dass"Some of the things you said 1 took to room lecture with no particular impact.
heart because I know how you must have But if aomeorre who had first-hand experi
felt when you were in this camp.’
ence could be enticed to come to dass and
The things you said were very sad and talk to the kids, now that would make drem

East wind

St up and listen. So history teachers and
sodaisderKetaacherslookforformerevacuees who would be willing to give up an hour
to come to dass and talk about their expeA long, long time ago a doddering old
Civil War veteran came to my grade school
classand talked about what it had been bke
during the War Between the States. I don't
remember the details of what he said, but I
do recall that he stirred an interest that 1
satisfied by going to the library and picking
up books about that time.
It’s just a bit demoralixing to think that
I am now cast in the role ofa doddering old
witness to history, helping kids to remem
ber what was and i s important to us Ameri
cans.
“The Evacuation was a sad episode in
America’s history which deserves to be re
membered,* the teacher wrote in a note
aecompanymgthe letters from the students.*
If I can help kids learn and remember,
then it’s an hour well spentlS

BILL MARUTANI

Green card ‘alien’ residents
ITH JAPAN’S ECONOMY perk,irrg right along over the past de
cades, its standard ofbnng constantly ris
ing (the highest life longevity rate in the
world), the high demand for labor (which
has sesnewhat sagged in the past few qtiarters), I had assumed that very few Nippon
ese ever applied to emigrate as permanent
residents to other lands. Even including
our great land of U.S A. And so, it was a bit
of a surprise to me to read that even as
recently as 1991, some 100,000 Japanese
had applied for UB. resident alien status.
So much so that in Nippon some enterpris
ing promoters have launched a business
assisting and otherwise facilitating the
application and clearance process.
MORE PARTICULARLY, under a
project known as the “Diversity Immigrant
\^isa” program, initiaud last year to sp^d
up the processing of applications for alien
permanentresidency, up to40,(XK) visasfor
the US. have been made available over a
three year period. With nationals of 34
nations eli^Ue to apply under this pro
gram, the light to a visa is parcelled out on
the basis of a lottery—hence nidmamed
“the green-card iotteiy.* Of courae, all ap
plicants are subject to meeting the.usual

requirements governing health, good diar-'
acter, andso forth. Well, believe it or not, in
the first year of this program, some'6,400
Nipponese gained a green card—said to be
the third largest group led only by the Irish
and then the Polish. One estimate the
number of Japanese applicants was set at
100,000 persons. It is reported that one
applicant submitted 750 applications—no,
that’s not a typographical error, the figure
is “seven, five, oh*—before he made a “hit*
in thisgrsen-cardlottery. (Thatfellowmust
now be working in some govomment bu
reau down in Washington, D.C.; he already
has a lot of friends there.) Thereafter our
government changed the rules: only one
application per person.
THE PROCESS of making application
is not a simple one, involving no less than
some twenty or so forms to be filled out. And
no do}^ because d* this daunting chal
lenge « bureaucratic paperwork, expedit
ing entrepreneurs sprouted up. Charging
¥320,000 (about $2,600 US.) per head, ifa
company processed only one-tenth of the
reported 100,000 applicants Oet me get my
calculator)—why, that comes to $26 nullion dollars, a tidy sum.
Even to a Mr. ^rot.

BUT TBE QUESnON arises: Why
would th4 Japaneserwho are going like the
proveibial “gang-busters* economically,
want to leave the Land of the Rising Sun'
and head anywhere else, even to our grand
US., to set up newroots? Well, according to
the report that I read, while much of the
impetus is said to^ the restiveness of the
younger element bfJapM—to m and be a
part our great America—th^ could be
the factor tlmt those matriculating at US.
institutions of hi^er learning, benefit by
the lower tuition rate for a US. permanent
resident.
THERE ARE SOME, however, particu
larly the kaitha (business) people who—
whether they know it or notr-are setting
roots deeper and deeper in America, aK
though hiding green cards with every in,tent of returning to Japan. In the mean
time, they are absorbing American T.V.
(orre can watrir Japanese videotapes only so
long), go see the Dodgers or the Yankees
and acquire a fan's affinity for the
hbmeteam, listen to their offsprings adopt
ing American culture and ways, and so on.
Well, you know the rest of the story. It
has a familiar ring.lS

BASEBALi-.OWNERS, PlSPlAYIN(yHElR/HSaV,

mmAm.umswum

m

Reaching for 30,000

By ULUAN C. KIMURA
JACL National Prasidattl
In its report, the SelectCa
on Organitation Structure Articu
lated a vison ofJA(X having 30,000
members by
theyear 2000.
I pledged in
my campaign
for the presi
dency to work
on increasing
membership.
All chapters
should make
*’tnembershipa
priority issue and set a gosd for a
certain ntnnberofrrew members eadi
year. At the same time, we need to
retain the current members.
As the New York C^a^iter presdent, I have received in the paM few
months at least 10 inquiries about
JAC)L membership. And this was
with noefforton our part. Someofthe
inquirers have fiiends or relatives
who are members in other chapters.
Three of them were interested in
medical insurance. (My respoiw to
them was Ihoped they were not inter
ested in JACL just to have medical
.coverage.) Someofthe others seemed
genuinely interested in getting in
volved. This is an encouraging sign.
These are some thoughts,about
membership. In a metropolitan area
such as New York, a telei^ne listii^
is a great help. People look us up in
the white pages. (ItalsohasitadiBadvantages since we get alt kinds of
calls. Like the time a fellow called
ttydng to get in touch with young
Aaan men to poae for a calender fea
turing all males. I think he didn’t
have any money to pay for the mod
els.) The New York JACL number is
' hooked directly to my office line so if
I am not in, my secretary takes mes
sages. We used to have an answering
machine. Buttoieaeha1ive''peraon
on )A>ur first call is an advantage.
The oein it followed up with a letter
. thanking ^ prospeqtftrhis/her in
terest and a ^y oTour most recent
newsletter it epelosed. But we need
more materials siKh as a generic
membership bfod}ure to which we
can add our oWn chapter programs/
emphases. We should order extra
copies of the Pacific Citicen to enckwe. If the person is interested in
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, we give
Frances Mori<^'t name and num
ber. In her run for Youth Council
chair, Kim Tachild had some great
ideas on membership amonghercampaign materials.
A membership should be given to a
■cholarship winner. And why not to
one who doesn't win?
We need to let each other know
when one of our members moves.
We need parents to interest their
children in JXCL since discrimina. tion end prej^ce will not be geing
away any time soon. Better yet, par
ents should let us know if they have
^dren living and working in our
Area. (Fm muting for Bob Sato of
Seattle to give me hit son's address.
He has moved to New Jersey to work
at our new Nordstrom store.) Gwen
Muranaka and Prances Okuno have
pooled their creativityon the giftsub■cription cartoon appearing in the
Pacific CitUen.
We need to sponaorinteresting pro
gram (following the Program for Ac
tion; in which members can partidptata.
Finally, one of the notes I rscaaved
recently was from Make and Diaae
Aratani, formeriy of Milwaukee.
Diane was the pnaident of the Wxmeonain Chapter for aevaral years and
eras a familiar figure at conventions.
Wen, they moved to Tuesm AZ and
Diane aaks members having frjnily
or friends in tiiat sraa to cadet her.
Maybe a chapter could get started.
They can be reached at7581 EastDoe
Mttjeres Road, Tucaon AZ 36716.
TWs *30-for now a_________
UUiaa Kimura't column appaan
regularly in the PodfieCitiaen.

ce
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FUMI FINANCING NEEDED

UFCypeMcd Mm iMhn fim, bmm
•OMMriiV * «p»CMl UFO awm. $20

WeodlMd HUto, CA »13M
CAUPOWAA

CASA TmPICAlU BAB. 9 Mrv kopicUr
«iwMdiaomath»bMd\.aaQMtre>nih»
San Clwwrta piar. flm* ind churpagnt,
kplei, iBGuni kte tar2 A fti bratUMi tan
l« Tfopkana <» Taka iha tan doan to
oorta* door. (714) 49M2M. ^
We ara exdusive ranttd apanls tar mo
tor tane owners and are teekino invettore to incraasa oir flaat.
IntBTBStBd?
(Sit) 459 4695
or wrha to: 7« Eitfianga Bt
Atomy. NY 12206.
coLomoo
Baauliutaatobtidtod upper-end gift md
ootecdUea store kicatod Denver Meta
area, tar sata. Ormers retiring. HittoricN tmdnark buildng. beautitaly re
stored. can be purdtosed or leased.
Centacl Ur Panereon, (90S) 741-6169.

BUYOUT INVESTOR
WANTED

Mtode market buyout Srm seeks equity
investor(s) for seed capital as wet at
equity tar ecquisHiont in the Unitod
Stales. Investments of $1M or more in
toe Unitod States guarantoes a Urind
States *gre»n
inlormetion ploato contact:

Mb'John filBBinn
1212BoytstonSt.StBl13
ChBStnut Hill, MA 02167
(617) 965-5889

>. Easy!
No seing. You'repa'id direct. FuHy
Guaranteed. FREEMormation-24
1^JtogMSOI)379-2900. CopySAN FERNANDO VAU£T AREA

Telemarketing Appointment Setting.
CoBege students welcome. Guar
anteed pay weekly plus commis
sion. Morning and afternoon shit.'
Must be bi-lingual. (818) 7868359.
NEWSEOrrOH/ANCHOft
Cclegs degree to joumtam V letoed Md
pretarred Mud hevetoreeyierstKperienoe
to srrtaler« eitnlar eize meikei to repofttog.
or aiKhortog. Send resume toJlews Direotor, KOVR-lV.27i3 KOVR Or^ed Sacratnerto, CA 0S605. No phone cah aomied.
KOvn-TV aenaqudafflptoyimrtoppQrtunty employer end does not ddcnmatde on
toe beds of race, odor, raigion, ndiond
otigto. datotoy. aex age or other taclore
ptdtoiledbylaw. Drug am awkptaee

ASSKUWBfT EorroR

Colege degrm in joumaksffl or reletod
6eld prefaiTed. Mutt have two ye«
experience as an Assignment Edtorto a
tmaler or stodar size markaUfKfviduai
must have oxcoltont phone sMHe and
work efoe^ wito network and affikale
Btotiorv. Send resume to: News Direoax, KOVn-TV. 2713 KOVR Dr. West
Saemnento. CA95605. No phone caBs
eccepied KOVR-TV is m equal emnot disenminato on toe bests of race,
color, leigian. naikinai origin, dtaebity.
sex ege or other tectors prohibriBd by
law. Drug bee workplaoe.

Tell Them You Saw It In
The Pacific Citizen

TRANSLATOR (JAPANESEyPROCESSOR

ClrertmUii: keesMng«n***tiTftlh IqjenesslaiX^iMTnaanilalinnsfTBifnr
(fedtalaa4eUSCcdeS109)eitdbelfcier4toEn6tohendJyen me.
Otr Factory Tiatileit are modem 340 toot shtos tod
ed.9eSMude 40l(ta. medhiMwta end Be tomaaneedtar one year.
(taeaitraM • an eqta aaa*rymed o»o^
Fx certaardion tend n«m to;

OC£ANTRAWL INC.

Am: Humm Rseourea Dipt. 1200 Msrkd Plsca Tnmr. 2025 Ftrd Avs.
Sadie. WA 98121. FAX(206)44A«5Sorcel(20Q44M770.

TENNESSEE

100 Ml TO NASHVILLE

20 room motel with 6 cabins, mini market,
restaurant, miniature golf, swimming. Rm to
expand. Visa Opportunity. 3 mi to large stete
park. Largest waterfall East of Rockies.
Championship golf. $500K.
(615)738-5759
Fax (209) 549-8385

or access the InterAsian
Classified Database, Sub# 9241 at
(213) 464-3205 for more info.

WASHINGTON D.C.
BALTIMORE. MD

1962INOIAN CHI? MOTORCYCLE
Ground up. 2 lonsrsttaralion. Immacu
late ooncMon. starts first kick A aats
Harteys for breakfast A show bAa arto
a rkter. $32,590. Photos on raquast
Sariout raquaste ordy. USA.
(401) 9764i690. tax (406) S72-A204

PHOSPHATE

200,000 Tons Per Year For Sate

TreacfweU Co.
(415)567-0311
FBX (415) 567-8455

OPTICAL DISC
' SERVICE BUREAU

Established clients with continued repeat
business A new clients, government
contract^ potential as a minority owned firm.
Will assist'todyer through'transition period.
Cash bu/ers need only apply.
Send inquiry to:
SMS
8900-H/l Etfoeworth Dr.
Capitol Heights, MD for an application.
Or contact:
Howard
at fax (301) 350-3938
or phone (301) 350-5744

LANCASTER
WESTERN
PORTION

2.6 acres. 4 bdfm. 2 bih house
w/lamity rm, 5 car gar, 1f36sf
shop. 9000st bam. 2 miles Horn
major shopping center, 2 mi from
Iwy offramp, 1 hr from LA.

$240K.

Bill, («)5) 942.6566
SANTA MARIA. CALF

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH

Sapt 29. Ctewt reasorubte ken.
Ferkilermaden eal USA
(209)922-9609
fai (206) 929-1677

2060sf.catoe(Mceiteigs. master LR A
PR. Decorative welpeper. tited enay.
wet bar. spa. RV prkg. Lrg tot
$197,000 Pp
(605) 925-1095
CALIFORNIA

7—Aulos For Sale

1987 PoTBChB 911 Turbo

Rad Body. Back Inl 6200 Mtes-Alwm
Garaged. Serious Inquiries Only.
$59,500 US or Best Offer.'
Tai (702 676-7697
9679 Redwood St
Ida Vasaa. Nevada 69109

CARS UMOUSINES

USED UNCO(J4S A CADILLACS
Westwind Limousine Sates:
(000)745-2540
Afse(519)69^2S55
ASSEWsMarRd
Btgfaweed. Ohio 45922

1980 FERRARI
308GTSI
Only 22.9K mi, US Model. Meets
all emissfons standards, rare
black ext with black interior,
targa top. 5 speed. aU power,
new michelins. Alpine stereo,
property stored. $^K.

(517) 627-5599
Fax (213) 464-4291

FORSALE
ROLLSJfOYCE
1977 Sivar Shadow il. &Z.OOO aotoal
mias.Mtoteondteon. $33,000.
Contact Rudy SafdaL 706 Tbnbar
Dr, Now Braunfda. TX 76190.
Phone: (512) 62S4151
DUeS8l8ERG1929
7 pastanger open oonvedtate with dviderxtonctaw. Seta J103.1st teng wheel
519)
or (000) 495-7906; lax
519) 4964406. 90 Loop Rd, Oaylen,

CALRMk-tetaM. F« uli « aUi. oansr
5 tanHtei am Zawd AG. cwtas tel te 2V| se
lOKpSRtaerta
-194UK.'--

.........................

tetakr.cMIerante. Own (toll

RESTAURANT

^ ^^

CAURXVM

Rancho Cucamonga
Building. Land & Business.
$1.9M-11%CR.

(714) 627-8161

SEA OF CORTEZ
Stas.9500 to 6600Kras. $600to $ 1200
TeddSy.Pac!BcWtantaoofp.(7l4)
765-7600.2900 Adams St. Sta C490.
MMralda,CA 92504.
.
CAUFOflMA

Downty N. Newly but home.
3400sf. 3 master sules. 4 bth,
(urn. 2 jac. in$. Just appraised
@ $650K. now $599K.

(310) 923-2199 pp.

BEVBtLY HALS AOJACBfT
Uwry IMtaa Conde 2600 sq IL
owiter^al; (31^667-1160. Fm^lO}
657-0644. 1100 N Ata Lome Rd Apt
1006. Los Ai^afas.CA 90060.

CharmM tatawHatax
7) Uk beach, ocean breezer. 2 story 3.
beta. 2 bto. tofVdeck. Enclose 2 car
garage, new carpets, roof, paint By

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

OutelandCteaniSstoarss!
World No t good dtoeie. rear S.F.
3000 2 BEDROOM. BACKYARD PATK)
RtfrigarMor, al drapartes todudad
PRCE NOW REDUCED TO $33,000
The qtecial dter ramsint a morth.
Stvermarkats. Park. P.0.10 iiwt eafc
OWNER: Kathy HeaMiw
1416FlraMrd Wy
Sufwyvata. Ca 94067
Ph (401) 796-0199
BY OWNER
Pncareducedtorimmadsata 3b(ta.2
bto home on 6V| sadudad ac horse
ranch. a($acent to Fotsom Lake. $57SK
(916)9994610
1410 Sataon Fata Rd
B Dorado HUs, CA 95762-9741
CALIFORNIA

166 ACREBANCH
BY OWNER!

rad footoB acreage with
w plus sedution—20
nwHtastoCSUS. Modem. 4 bdrm. river
roekartd brick home, decks, pabot, pod.
2 fancad pastoret. Unttoitad tidng M
hiter«atete. Historic rodiwtas. saeata.
springs A meadow with salmon A trout
saevidoseby. Dear. fox. quad A wW
hvkey on property. Excettent water.
Zoned 5 A 20 ac. EIF(completed.

Offered at $975K
Please call
(916) 343-7258
PC Box 7267
Chico. CA 95927

WASHStOTON

IS ACRES OF WME GRAPES
with taga. modem horrw. $32SK. Ad
joining 2Saoes awMtebto. Good ncoine
poterdW. balam WA (SOB) 4664460
or wrfle to: 20 VsMey Vlsla, Box 992.
Otha0o,WA 69944.

AUBURN

Prime 5 acres with view of
MtRainier&Cascades. All
utilities are installed.
Includes a large worksop.
This property Is a steal at
only $135,000.

(206) 939-3250
Fax (213) 464-3469

WM»«.UION.USA

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath
RAMBLER

OMT thXkf Nmiv nanxWKt on 6
acre. Tamtota A n«n view. Saqam. nr
Decteption Pass A Wash Tukp fakfs
$21S.SK. (206)4244916._______
Vwy iirkdii 1Z AensB Oad 4 Gem. flwr
tatogs •
sa Bwtatag 27 hete gal m
etarte4B4to3pwkl»MMdnltarsN
atateigataate.tategfita4W W

NORTHERN aetieo
50 ACRES OCEAN PROPERTY
Kino Bay. 130a baaddrortt. 170C hwy
frontage. Ideal for hoial7eondo/RV.
$2.7MM.
Cal (406) 449-1660
PO Bos 5416, HataM,irT 66604
SAN ANTONO AR8L TEXAS

KINGSLAND

3 bdrm, 2.5 bfh on Ing fenced tof
LBJ Lake. Panfty, f r^, vac sys,
a/c. 18' atrium, oak cabinets,
boat tiff. 80 X 20 stip. city water,
sewer.
By owner.
. $225K.

(915) 388-3984
Fax (213) 464-4291

HOUSTON. TEXAS USA

100 UNIT HOTEL
NATIONAL FRANCHISE

.
Liaison tovated.
U Lewis, brekar. Cal (713) 464-9101.
fax (719) 464-9101.19914 Saga Leaf
Lane, Houston, Texas 77669. ____

40 ACRE PRODUCE
BUSINESS & HOME

Ongoing business, perrnanem
crops, beaWiful area in Sunbel,
near ipQuntains, 2 mi to 1-40,
9acs table grapes produce 42
Ions. 3 acs of peaches. Ind 3
bdimhoine. machinery ainicks.
S270K.

(501)468-3649

SEACHFnOHrPROKRTT DMiopa W
vMor. Rkm Anxnal. DoeXadi ganbing to lAssta^. Gol OS. owted hette«
of r»* tans 376 ttrontags. 20 acs zoned.

K Acts Fwm 3 i|W hms. Main has-4 bdrrrv
4V, Ml Guaa hte-3 bdm. 1 bto Tsnwii
hw-2 bita 1 bto 3 bwm. pvt teks. 3 (taap
taU. idta dtoate. no snow, no areg. no

SOUTHSlOE VIRGIMA
Victorta) house tohtetoricdstocLi
27, bto, den frmi dtoing rm. ki
laundry rm. Solar rmwito air i . _
BasemenL hoi water haaL new lumaaa.
Lot 74'by 240*. 1 hr tarn Richmond. For
sde by owner ca (804)263-1909.512
S Main SL Btodtelona.
23624.
FLORtoA

Pain Beach Luxury Bkk). Mag
pentteusa. 2 bdm. 2.5tais.
ffiterooasal vwws el tnts. beach front.
nr. ngpuced to 94891^ wma or caw.
3120 So Ocean Btad. 69602. Pain
Beach, FL 93460. (407) $69-4090.
CeiTRAL RjOROA

RENTAL PROPERTY
3 SEPARATE
PROPERTIED

7 various sized apartments &
garages (all rented).*Prime
downtown Oflando property. 20
min to Disneyworld. Cannot be
duplicated. $895K.

(407)422-6500
Fax (407) 8304)975

Bcai bta tan. Only 4 yrs dd Tsory. S
bdrm. 7 bto. 4 kpks A 4 car gar. 5^.
vaulad otas. od( caba. Bid te. V. ac tend,
pod. cosaikww ifbs) every im; 2nd lb baicciiy.A(naadatt83aK.fiulsacM5700K.
FcxsalebyewtterCMM407)676-l4ta
oajwrMEcaicwTate
RmovteM Mm by owrW. Cm 19S0 6 «m
■acnata M vna. Hteta Cotevy gW 5 tens.
Stateta 10 ffto Ohgtod MrWawt) Mots 5
tanwM itata. Sten^^
$379,000 (TlBMMW.ItlBaMda

■tasicadta. OrMteSMtateAlnnl
Mn ta tannm nmr tel esntar m

1Si£SS!i£iS:L^^
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HAHO01CT

COUNTHYHQME
^ acfM (poMibIt 2
toe).

VSfSlaMMtM. 10reomt.2mod^Wlch. 3 t#ks. hadneod fln. chMtoutWmtrli^ Mono*, laundry, axar*
dtevM, sofevrmtovartooWng pasan
wArani, MnJen. pknic arte, cabin in
woods. Good KhooteJOinintrornloMm.
30 mn from Tatee PM Untv. 1V| hr
from NYC. Raduoad to S234.900.
Cal(203)2M>1900
NBWjeRSEV

LONG BEACH
ISLAND

CALGARY
4 BEDROOM
2 BATH
BUNGALOW

1600sf, lipic, fenced in, dW gar,
75x120 tt. Back yard w/trees, 15
min to goil, fish, entertainment,
schools. $194K.
(406)23»a619
Fax (213) 464-4291

Obituaries

Afinl.TM)tea«. WMUu.ltoui.Aprf
2t: wwuuaom ivmmanoBW. 442nd wri •
tatoTwriiDfk and Saw Mtianr. BJviMd br
wto Rud). dau^ar Carol Maa Ball (Maku).
Linda Haadnoa (Canada). 4 gc.. brMhar
YiNMa. ttttmt Hanrro Ogaaa. YoaNne
.^°*?**"
Mdwr of 26 yaars at Adama Elamamary
SenooL Batofd. auivbed by hfotoar TaUaH.
aiataraLuoilaandSHrtay.
Arakawa, Kally H, 76. Fram. Aug. 8:
FraancHwrrv.aurvWad by ante Fumia. aon
Orilunwr. 2 gc. aiftan Fttte Haramoe.
MMahe Yoatoo. Taniye TanWo. Yaauto
STwhara. bietoate^EiZB. KlyQiD.
4iiga.r6iWiath7l.92. LaaAr
nawrn.8ge.
B^pu. Umaln. 80, Saatta-May ^ 4: S*-

2 WATERFRONT
, RESIDENTIAL LOTS

#1:150' X110' w/util, cleared.
#2; 150' X 695'-» baytront lot.
Close to Atlantic City
$2.5 mil.

■ a HUD awtaed. 1 ee INL ten
CliwMr el •• JACC Vawm a Fmga Waa
Omoal data e»aJ—waaClwaei» One* «

ainmiiaiit^BfWreUi aanO
a Taeaia a C. Ohm. OCM. Me. UN

BOa and '40a. auntoad by arite of 66 yaara
Taru. aona torry. S»va. daughter Robarta, 7
gc.. 1 gwatec.. brodwr QianL aiaiar Hwo
Imon.
Fufteha.9WamT.70. Montebale.Aug.
S: Lm Angate*4nm WU «a«aran, aurviwad by
aWaUtWaLaBnFfadA9R6aml.age.bret>anAnaon.Edaard.ateiarAaoaNBkadate.lntern: bretwr Ko« Kuratea (Mana). teawra
Faya Oaaho. Ruby TaM. Mdiay Kmura.
Fufte TaaM, 87. Hurwngion Baadi. Aug
12: K^oahimatoxn. uaMvad by aont Kany.
Roy. Arnold (Marinadal9ay).6gc-.2graaigc.
Haehteuga, Kam 93. San LaarWro. Jiiy
9: Aichi-bom.KjrvivadbydwahtenSaB(iio
StiimiAi. SatfikD Fuften. go. and graat-gc.
HaoMya. Yenaa. 83. San FranctecD. Jtiy
IS; Oragon-bem, aurvivad by taite Mchiko.
aonsVicBr.John.2gc.
Kara. ite. 88. Hayinrd. Apri 23; Fikuokabom. survivad by 4 eons B4I. Kay. Mka. Greg.
4 daughters Roaa Nakamua, Batty Sae.
Vivian Harsay. Jadoa. aon-in-lai* Sustfnu
Matsumoe. gc 4 graai-gc
Haanza, EBdcN M, 87, Los Angaias. Aug.
I8:0hineaatoxn Pienaar otciassicafOhiriaiira
music, survimd by daughiar Tomiko

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

CeawmrdalSMmial
AirConMonkv^Rakigataiion
' Conaacfor

7 sens toromichj. Taruo. Sabure. Shire.
Maaaru. Mtauru. Jun. 8 daughters Hlonv
Keprrte.RdkeEnwni.KiyeTa' '

Lie. No. 441272 C36-70
SAM REBOW CO.. 1S06 W. Vamen
Loa Ar^alaa - 295-5204 - Sinca 1939

btonumsnte 4 Msrton tar AU Camsssrtea

Call Eugene:

BMIGRADON ASSISTANCE
n officar wfh inora
toan 30 yass ol suxaMhd aitentnca in
helpine paopla invnvto* to USA.

For Info can Darryl Carson
Tal: <213) 383-4443

(305) 584-1918.

OKU GABDEN8 Stea Maaasar
tU.000 • tS4teO aanaalljr plaa boatoaf aDe

(619)27»467B£v«aii^
October 16.1S02

Be—flt»= Heehh 4 Denial (N«r>«iable)

RtmoM and Rspan. tVatarHaatars
' Fumacts, GwOapa Oaposatt
Sarvfiig Loa Angaiaa, Gardant
(213) 321-6610,293-7000, 73S-05S7

-o,J7^l«Angtete^.

Glen T. Umemoto

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

1»aj

KUSrtYAMASOHGHA
EVERGREB^JiaNUMBfrCX).

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • qpAUTY TOURS
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR......... ..................... (10days)OCT5
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE............................ (13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE,.....(11 days) NOV 5

4541 Renl Dr, IM Angdia, CA 96022
Bui;{21S)261-7279 Raa.;(213)2935855

■93 HOKKAIDO WINTER FESTIVAL (Sapporo Snow tesl/Abastiiri41yobaku
fesVspa acoom/most meals).............................. ...(lldays) FEB8
S3 FLORIDA EPCOT & NEW 0RL£ANS HIGHUQHTS ...(9 days) FEB 27
S3 JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (Ind festival).........(14 days) APR 10

FAVORITE RECIPES

—

CAU. OR WRirE TODAY POR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TANAKA

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O'Fteall 8L. San Frandaee, CA 94102
(41S) 474-3900 or (■») 926-2S21___________

FLOWraV^G^ENS

GLENL.OUCHIDA
(191) ■56MI ar (916) 61M969

;BnpteaaL Lanes

1881R WateafTAMatel
88867
CUD 488-7178/Art 4 tote toe

TAMA TRAVEL INTEBNATIONAL
Mvtoa toar^ TateMUre

8*6 iraStte Bh< 9to 618

bwad, Katdna. 98. Itodata. )
ra U4an Tatayama. Mw
■wtWw.irgo'.lSgraaiKanaWd, SatetdO, 88. Hayward. JWy 17:
FukuWta-bem. aurvivad by acn Hmmu. 2
gc.. brotiara YonasNga and teramatau
Owte aiaiar Maaaho Tsuchhari.
Kaw^aya. TabaaN. 70. Canon. Aug.
11; Lot Ar^ateabcm rattrad ntnaryman.
Cwdare Vaitey JACL pntedw>i(i«7S). aurvivad by wtte Haten, bretm David. Frank.
ateterYalDRaia.
Kaate KataMre. M. San Gabriat. Jiiy
21: atfvtvad by daufbiar Marian Mater. 2gc.
brotwB Dr. Kkuo Taka (Fnw»). Walter
Kawai. teoku Kawai (Fnane). atear Ktetate)
Nteayama(Fnane}.
ttoteuteola, Sateha. 82. Tokyo. Aug. 4 of
Ivor canear; ptenaar nyaiaty book autor.
aoma 700 lMaB4 etec at poataar aoeiaf
MateUBum. PMIto Y. 78. San Jote. Aug.
22: Sw Jeaa^om comriKrWy. Buddhtet
ctsnti. JACL teadar (JACLar alnea 1896..
cf^str pnaWani tor 4 terms, intewad JACL '
Blua Crete plan to 1947); SJ. BudMat
• •
-• ttorSi
^
ef«raoon(l9SO-ll98Q;CemnuniiyYouti
Hif Toa
Towers (barter board
Sarvioa prasWan, Fuf
el dracton (1878-1990). aurvivad W «to
Stfnto>.aonaDr.Phiip(BinQte).G«y.dte«hterShkteyOte.
ltoaaaate.Temtoe.96.LesAngates.Auo.
17: Shteuoka-bom. aurvivad by aon Gaorga.
daughten NebukD. iteeiio KunkWte, 2 gc
Ntehtoa.Teye.86, Los Angates. Aug. 2;
Ehime^nm. survved by daughter Ante Date.
Chteuke Tauboit. gc and greet-gc.

442

(Continued from pege 1)
during the SOth Annivaraary re
union. For tha more than 250,000
Japanaae Amarfcana
in
Hawaii and acroaa the continen
tal United Sutea, war with Ja
pan would poaa un«rarrantad
threata, paraecution and emo
tional ch^angea.
On the Mainland from behind
barbed svire, Niaai anliatad from
internment c^pa for the
442nd.Thaaa man who daddad*to
turn the other cheek” to acountry

17: Kurwiietebom. sunmad by dau^
Haruya Sarao. 6 gc.. 8 gnahgc
SMWri. Dented KMite 87. Lea Angstoa. AprI 28:1 tonal hem. wvtead bf atea
HWako.aenOon>.daughterVbgirdaOWvto.
1 gc, totoaa brothan Gaorga and Gan .
Stfioda. atetos Yaauke NowaU. Nobuto
HaradaLUtauSenoda.
Sato. 9810)8. 8a, Lea Angaiaa. Aug. 9:
SgcagraaKgc
Tayaiaa. IteM, 82. Fewter. Juna 7;
Okinawa bafn.atgvlvadbyaenaTem.Gaefga.
Hanry.)«rea»d.dtoghterRDaaT^rama.2gc
Tiiito.riteiyi.i8.YubaCt».Atoa15:
«Md by aeh Dr. Yulaka.
gcandgrate'gc

I, 87. Vteta. Aug. 19;
^-1U.S.e«ian.attr;
vivad by wite Swtwna. 4 aena HeberL
Sh^ayWlA(«sk.RsnRr.2dau^toWToa»«e
OnorL Norteo. 8 gc. brethar Inatd. bteiar■vtoa Suaumu teHvwga.
Uyeda. Natan •acM. 88. San Francisoo.
^ 4. ^ Fnoeia»|born. aixviv^ by Or.
ewterddimnLtoliM of kodan!
bretwrEda

1: Mroshnja-bern. aurvhnd by son RIdterd.
5 daughten Nancy Fvuya. Graoa bnaf.
Haten »«r^ ftolh Jtoa. Shirtey Maaal. 18
gc.. 1?7aaa-ac.

whicl)hadstrippadtham and their
familiM of tl^ir conatitutional
right8,'had to face the taunts of
othenin the cam pa who ware still
too ambittarad by the axperianca
to underatand their daaira to anlift. Without fanfare, the Niaai in
the camps proceeding tojoin their
Hawaiian buddies at Camp
Shelby , Mias .. for training and
intocOTibtetin JuTw, 1944,inltaly.
Farinfbrmaitkm: con tactGeorge
Nakmsato, Reunion chnirman,
442nd Vetcranaaub, 93.<IWiliwili
St, Honolulu. HI 9682b .806/
949-7997).

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
aSutekLY-FJCaUMrM.Midcya.ito(.Wr.

SERVICE and QUALITY
SMCE1969

TAKEI

CONSTRUCnONyINC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ROY TAKE! 4 TOM TAKEI

^FUKUI

# MORTUARY

Japanese Phototypesetting

TiTEtHTmglaSPml gtomyMto
Lm/tatakt.Ci»0$1i
PIl213>S26-0441 eaamia
Fu 213*617-2781

TOYO PRINTING CO.

ALOHA PLUMBING

(213) eti-n72 • (iia) iv-itts

CONTRACTOR LCCMS£ S01BS2

309 So. Sw Fedro St, Los Angeles 90013
(213)6264153

Lea AagsSf8817; Oil) 03-433

|»^ ******** ^ °^

du^LerternaTenddnaan. 4gc.bndttr
Lae (SaaWa). atewn Ayaha Hwd (Bastes),
■niatmaOgBaa(HDnekte.0itelaAawwm
(SautiBand.Waat>J
Pwtoh, Or-N. Carrol. 72; Saraa Mardea,
Aug. 9: Paiariana hnm adueator. togan
AnwtoaSecta«endW.aaatoad Orlaret

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUAKY

32975 Ah/arado-Nites Rd.
Union City, CA 94587

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ate

Screng torCoLsnMtly
forOverSOYe^

$6.00 each PodtoaU

LCTaet type (12 pt.) counh oi twolnea. Logo some oa iie rote oi reqirea

6 Pntaatar Dri^ 9^966

MoteTauruyo, 92, San PranoaoD. Ai«.
6:Yam«ueft4Bm.atnivadbyd
ir;4«iSSD«U»toyHa.io!5^gw^

So. Alameda County
Buddhist Church Fujinkai

Your buWiG* cad m ooch iBue for 25 iBuea fc SIS per iie. three-me minlrTw.|

Biaa—4 Li» !>»?■. wa
Oaowa. PaMUW 4 bwnuxa.
FacBMB Idiaa, Ctoi^ SABMaa
TiMiwa4Uiuaiafcfira
150 W. Otewto BM. MH, UL 9MU
(SU) 4f»4 • PAX (US) 467.1673

Haete Syran, 79. San Jaaa. July 31:
atnivad by wla FuaWto. aona Mka. Artur.
dauU<ai»NauHfitoiuyha.YuriYamamow.

BCX)KlandBOOKII

Notioncil Business & Professional Directory
ASAHI TRAVEL

L% Lepai. Judy. CarW. Yidto. 9 gc- b««har
Attuo and Yonao (Mi Jpn).

UC.M40MO
-8MCE1S22777Junlp*(e8erraDr.
- •teiQMl.CAtim
(213)H»DD1S

For the Best of
DBAN Wim RKDiatM DC.
16186 6te>waCltesfcBto6..C1aasr<tai.C
86*14. (8M)466416A(4M)m«6*

SYLVIA K-KOBAYASm

AlA8KABSALB9TATK.6ea4 Vlitte C«.
Bee; (167) Ml 16*6 Bsr(MT) ITVCTli
For Your 9utot**a S FKtoiWonto Needs

Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat
Se6tood and Groceriei
Avastaelectipnof
Gift Were

Seattle •6244248
Bellevue •747-9042

The Rood to no yean Of me*

> Helps Lower OtoMerol 4 SrabtteRiah
BoodRestoM
> Recommended By Senior Ortzeru In Jopon ft
HOWOl

Ask for *YAMAZU* at your local Note
'‘“rteSASr
orcol 1-800-238-9643.
fto)WM1NBto—toeF.O.9oa2a400»taciaa6idftCA9Ma2

SAN GABRIEL VnXAGE
235 W. fiiirviewAve.

SsnC3abricl.O 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818)289-5674

N

